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government would not be bound by any representatioos made 
by the marslut.l, nor by aoy unauthorized covenallts which the 
deed might contain; that the statutes authorizing the confis· 
cation of property were public statutes, and were referred to 
in the deed; that the memoria1iRt waR thus put upon inquiry 8S 

to the nature of the estate which the marshal waH authorized 
to convey, and that his failure to make such inquiry rendered 
him responsible for the conseqnences of any misuuderstanding 
as to the extent of his title. 
Th~ claim was disallowed by the unanimons judgment of the 

commissiou • 

• J08t!p1r. Brugere v. United Sta/l'8, No. 318, Boutwell's Report, 128, Commis
siou lmller the convention between the United Stutes and France of 
January 15,1880. 

6. EMBARGOES OF PROPERTY IN (JUBA UNDER THE DECREES 

OF 1869. 

[From the Official Gazette, HRvana, February 14,1861L-Tranalatlon.) 

St:PKRIOR POLlTICAI. GO\-.:RXMKNT 0.' THE EYER FAITHFUL ISLAND 

OF CVDA. 

In lIRe of the extraordinary faCilities with which the provisional gO\-· 
erument of the nation has inve8ted me, I llecrl'e the following: 

ART, 1. Crimes of i"jidencia 8hall be triell by ordinll),y I'onrt-martial 
ART. 2. Prosecutions already commence<i1lh'Lll follow the legal proce811 

prescribed by the laws for t.he. tribunals of justice, 
ART. 3. All aggre88ion8, by act or by word, against any of the delegates 

of the government shall he consillered 8S a crime against the authority, 
and will subject its author to trial by court-martial. 

DOMINGO DULCE. 

IIA \' ANA, February 12,1869. 

[From tho Official GRzette. Hanna, February U.I889-TranBlation.) 

St:PERIOR POLITICAL GOVERSlU:NT UF THE E\"ER FAITHFVL ISUND 

OF erlllA. 

OFFICI'! OF THE SECRETARY. 

For t.he better uDilerlltanrliug of the Ill-cree published )'esterllay (the 
12th of February), It ill made known that lIUller the word itljidtncia, which 
ill lDade use of in article 1, ILre understoOiI thl' following crimes: Trea80n, 
(lr le8a nacion, rehellion, insurrection, cous[liracy, sedition, harboring of 
rebel81lnd criminals, intelligencIl with the enemy, meetings of jonrneymen 
or laborerll /lUll leagnes; expressions, crics, or voicl'!j SUbYel'81Ve, or sedi· 
tious; propaglltion of alarming news; m:mifestations, allegations, anll all 
that, with a politiclIl end, tends to disturb Inthlic tranquillity and order, or 
that illllny modll attacks the natiollul integrity, 

It is ILlIIO made known thl~t robbery in nnillhabiwtl districts, whatever 
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may be the number of the robben, amI in populated districts, if the nnm
ber of the robbers be more than three, shall be tried by conn-martial, DS 

also the bearen of prohibited arlDs. And by order of his excellency the 
snperior political governor, the same iii published in the Gazette for the 
general knowledge. 

J08~: MARIA DIAZ, 
j'ke Secretary. 

HAVANA, February 13, 1869. 

[.'rom tho Omelal Gazette, HavaDa, April 15. 18811.-Tra ... 1atloD.] 

SUPERIOR POLITICAL GOVERNllENT 0.' TIIB PROVINCF. OF CeRA. 

[Circular,] 

Under date of the let instant I said to his excellency the llolitical gov
ernor of this capital as follows: 

"YOGR EXCELLESCY: Yonr excellency will immediately proceed, with
out permitting anything to delay YOll, to embargo all the eftect& and other 
property which M8Il8n. Jos6)[orales Lemus, Xestor Ponce de Leon, Manuel 
C38&I10va, J os6 Mestre, J os6 Maria B88II0ra, J os6 }'ernandez Criado, Antonio 
Fernandez Bramosio, Ramon Aguirre, Jose Maria Mora, Javier Cisneros, 
Tomas Mora, }'ederico Mora, Federico Galvez, }'ranoisco Izquierdo, Pen
taroo Gonzalez, and Joaquin Delga(lo possess or have poslIC88ed in this 
jKlandj meanwhile t.hat with refereuce to the latter it shall not be proved 
that all the requisites OIItablillhed by the laws for the transfer of property 
shall have been sorupnlously complied with." 

Which I transcribe to your excellency for yonr knowledge, and to the 
"nd that yon proceed imme(liately to the embargo of all tho estates and 
effects which the individuals inl)lmled in the foregoing tist possess in yonr 
j nrisdiction, 

GOtI preserve your excellenoy many years, 
DOMINGO DULCE. 

HAVANA, April 1;;, 1869. 

[From the Official Gazetw. Ha,·aoa. April 18, 1889.-TraD.latioo.1 

POLITICAL GO\-}:IINMENT OF HAVANA. 

Having been embargoed by orll .. r of hill excellency the political go\-
ornor, the properties belonging to 1Io88rs .. los6 lJorales LenuIIl, Nestordo 
Leon, Manuel Casanova. Jos6 Mestre, Jose Mario. Ha880ra, Jos6 Fernan(lez 
Criat.lo, Antonio Fernandez Hramosio, Joso Maria Mora, Ramon Aguirre, 
Javier Cisnero8, Tomas ?rIora, Fellerico Galvez, Francisco Izquierdo, 
Peut-arco Gonzalez, JOlJ.flnin Delgado, and }'edcrico Mora, all persons POK

lI6H8ing snms of money, effectll, or values of whatever c1a88 belonging to 
the said individnnls will gh'e account of the same"to thi~ political gov
ernment immediately, being reHponsibll' for all concealment or means of 
eluding the I'ompliance with thllt disposition, llrohibiting to them finally 
the purchase, sale, payment, transfer, cession, or the making by them of 
whatever operation that aft'ects or may refer tu the ownership of the elll
bargoed property, with the uDllerstnutliug that the infractonare compre
hended in the (lisposition with reference to tho offen lie of i1lfitkncia con
tained iu the decree of his excellency the superior lJOlitical governor of 
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the 13th of February last, and 8hall be 8ubmitted in con8eqnence to trial 
by conrt·martial. 

DIONHIIO LoPEZ ROBBRTS. 
HAVANA, April 1, 1869. 

DBCRBE Oll' APRIL 17, 1869. 

In tho exerdRe of the extraordinary and di8cretional powers invested in me 
by the 8upreme government of the nation, anll with a view to the necessity 
and urgency of executing with all proper legality, 80lemnity, anll pub
licity the Rct8 resulting from the embargo of property of all kind appertain· 
ing to the 8ixteeu individnal8 referred to in the commnnication addressed 
to the political governor of this district on the 18t instant, and of all who 
may be in the same case, I oomo to the resolution to decree the following: 

1. A boaril i8 hereby estal.1ished to administer property belonging to the 
sixteen intlividnal8 referred to in my decree of the 1st in8tant which Willi 

ordered to be embargoed on the same date. 
2. Said administrative council i8 compOll6d of the political gO"ernor of 

Hlwana as prelJiilent; of three lIIembers from the corporation of thi8 capi
tal, three frolll the cla88 of proprietors and planters, thTl'e from the 1,1&88 
of merchants; one superior officer frolll the financial department; aBOcre
tary, who Khall be the se(,retary of the political governorship, and of8uch 
emplop'es us shall be proposed to me by the presiilent of tho aforesahl 
eouucil. 

3. The functions of pre8ident, members, and secretary of the council 
shull rel'eive no compensation. 

4. All funlls collectell in con86quence of the embargoes 8hall be depos
i ted in the geneml treasury, whenco receipts shan be issued for tho 86curity 
of the presillcnt of the a(lmillistrutive council, the fnnds being subject to 
hi8orller, • 

5. The presid .. nt of said bORrll will have authority to decide all matters 
and poillt" oft'ering doubt in the interpretation of my decree of 1st in8tant, 
and th08e of a jml ieial or legalllature calling for decision8 from the catab
lishetl court8 shull only be brought to 1110 for resolution. 

fl, The 1111pointment and rcmoval of indi\'il1ual8 to fill the bureau8 of 
the IlIhniuibtrative council shall be determinlld by Mid president. The 
BBlariel' of sBid functionaries and the COBt of articles required 8hall be 
Ilefrayell from the funds collected. 

7. The lieutenant.governors of this province 8hall remit to the presideDt 
ot'thoBdminilltrative con neil all items tlll'y may acquire in their respec· 
tive districts relating to property embargoed or to such a8 JIIay be here· 
ufter embargoed; they 8hall deliver 811id property to the 8ame council, 
together ~'ith the inventories, deeds, and otber public (10cuments which 
they lIIay nC'luire fir cousiller neces8ary; and they shall execute sncb 
orllers referring said matter8 I1S they may receive from said presiclent. 

8. The president of tbo aforesai(1 hoard "hall propose to my aut,hority 
wlllltever change ill t.he organization of tho same, or in the persons com
pOKiug it, he may consider expedient to make. 

DOMINGO DULCE. 
HAVANA, April 17, 1869. 

In ('()uformity with the requirement!!" of my decree of thi8 date, and 
eXI'rci8ing the extraordinary power" investt'(l in me by the supreme gov-
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ernment of the nation, I have resoIve(I to appoint president of t.he coullcil 
to administer property ordercd to be embargoed belonging to the sixteen 
individuals referred to in my or(ler of 1st; instant, and of as many 
more as may be lD the same circumstances, Don Dionisio Lopez Roberts, 
political governor of Havana, amI members (of. the board) Don JOlm 
Atilano ColomtS, Don Mamerto Pulido, and Count P08or-Dulces, from t.he 
corporation of this capital; Dou J08~ Cabargo, non Jnan Poey, and Don 
Joaquin Pedroso, as proprietors and planters; Don }'ernando llIas, Don 
Bonifacio Jimenez, ami Don Segundo Rigal, merchants; Don Aguslus 
Genon, as cbief of the central section of taxes and statistics, 81llI Secre
tary Don Juan Zarag08a, who ill secretary of the politioal governorship of 
Havana, 

DOMINGO DULCB. 
HAVANA, April 17, 1869. 

CIRCULAR OF APRIL 20, 1869. 

By tbe Gazette of the 15tl. instant you will have been informed of two 
circnlars IHnet! by me, the first on the occlUlion of receiving by mail and 
circulating of a paper signed JostS Morales Lemns, president of the Central 
Repubbcan Jnnta of Cnba and Porto Rico, and the second ordering the 
immediate embargo of the estates and other properties that said Morales 
Lemus and other imlivi(luals pOS8888 or may have pOllll888Cd on this island. 

You will have Hkewise become acquainted with my decree of 1st instant, 
pnblished in the Gazette of the 16th, as a preyentive measure to impede 
lIales of property made with illegitimate ends, and lastly, in the Gazette 
of the 18th, an administrative committee has been appointed to administer 
the property embargoed by the decree of 1st instant. These resolntions, 
well considered and jnstified by the <lamages cansed by the insurgents, 
appertain to a system which it Ts illl1ispensable to follow in orller to pnt an 
end to the insnrrection at once. To obtain this object, and exercising the 
extraordinary and discretional powers with which I am invested by the 
Hupreme government of the nation, I have determined the following: 

ARTICLE 1. All persons [as] to whom it may be proved that they have 
taken part in the insurrection in or ont of the illIand, either arme<l or 
aiding the same with arms, ammunitions, money, or pro"isions, are hereby 
<leelared to be comprised in the circular of 15th inst. relative to JOltS 
Morales Lemns and others. 

ART. 2. The persons who within the proper time claimed the benefit of 
the amnestland pardon decreed and who In their snbseq\lent conduct have 
proved their adhesion to the government arc exceptell from the abo"e 
resolution. 

AUT. 3. The persons comprised ill article 1st are hereby depJ:ived of the 
polillcal and civil right, which they enjoyed through our laws, the action 
of this· resolution being carried back to the 10th of October, whl"n the 
insurrection at Yara commenced, or back to the date in which it may be 
ascertained that they took part in the. preparations for the insurrection. 

ART. 4. The contracts agreell to by said individuals, from the dates 
above mentioned, shall be presented to the revisal of the government 
within three days aftsr the publication of this circular. 

ART. 5. The governors and lieatenant-governors will immediately remit 
said contracts, with their report, to the president of the administrative 
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(!ouncil, where, in view of the antecedents, the proper resolutions wml'e 
(lecilled upon. 

ART. 6. Said authoritiea shall at ouce procee(l by them~elvea or through 
their delegates, to institute a goverument investigation to prove tho crim .. 
of the partiea corupri_l in this resolution, giving au account to tho 
pre8ideut of tho administrative ('ouncil of the commencement of mitl 
investigation. . 

ART. 7. As the guilt of the delinquents IIhall become establillhed, the em
bargo ofthoir propertiea, aetion8, and rigbts shall be acted upon, and tbe 
governors of the other districts where thcy may al80 have property shall 
be inform('d, so that thoMe shall be also embargoed. 

AUT. 8. Each governmentlll investigating proreas shall refer to one in
dividual alone, aOlI as it 8hall be brought to conclnsion with the deposit 
of the property embargoetl. tbe co"uncil of admini8tration lIholl be in
formed in conformity with the Art. 7th of the decree creating said council. 

ART. 9. The governors and Iientenant-governors, who, in their jurilldie
tlon should embargo property of illdividUl~18, who had been or are, 
residents in another jurisdiction, will r"mit to the preaident of the admin
i8trative council the items referred to in the article quoted in the preced
ing, anti will communicate to the governor from when co the embargo 
procee(18 R fltatement of the property embargoed, which 8hall be annexed 
to the It0vernment proceeding. 

ART. 10. When the opportunity arrives from the 8tate of t.he procednre 
to embargo property, an or(ler shall be ill8ned statinlt t.he grollnd", and 
shall be carried into effect by the same lieutenant-governor, or the delegate 
appointe(1 by him, aaaisted by the notary or secretary (eacribano). ami 
either two or three witneaaes, who shall be lIear relatives of the delin
quent, or, if there he nOlle lIuch, his near neighbors. III the absence of a 
notary, two witne8ses shall be employed, Rrcortiing to law. 

ART. ll. In the act of the embargo an exact inventory of the property 
shall be taken, reporting the 8ame in (letaH, dl8l'riminating furniture, 
real eatate, rights, and shares or actions, eirellmstllncea being set tbrth to 
elltabliBh their identity amI avoid all mistakea. 

MeT. 12. The property embargoed shall be dep08itetl in a reaident lego 
(1I0t a lawyer), llano (not privileged from rank or class), and abonado 
(enjoying guaranty for tbe object), selected by the governor or lieutenant
go\'crnor. wllo 811a11 iuform the president of the adlliinietrative coullei) of 
lIaitl appointment, amI give t.he depositary a certified copy ofth8 embargo, 
nn.1 of his appointment. 

ART. 13. It is left to the judgment. of the gO\'ernor, or lientenant
governor, as the case may be, to tlelin'r a1\ the property to a 8ingle depos
itllry, or to dilltribnte it allJong se\'eral; said authorities bearing in mimI 
that the best possible means should be odol'te(l that the property may uot 
he injured iu itt! nat.ure or I'I'oducti\"enes8; for which motive, if there 8hollltl 
ho some cretlitor (rrfaccioniBla) (olle who provid('B the neceaaary means to 
811stain nUll I)ring about the profits of an enterprise), they will endeavor 
to have the same appointed a.~ deposit.ary (receiver), provided mid p~rty 
(\eaer\"e the full confidem'A of 1. he authorit~·. 

ART. U. The dep08itariel! shall take dlarge of the property in accord
alice with the inventory, giving r(lceipt ~fore the lieutenant-governor or 
his delegate, wituess .. s and the attesting notary, allli said dep08itaril"" 
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binding themselves with their person I ami property to have laM property 
safely guarded ae a judicial deposit, lubject to the order of the prelideut 
of the &flminiltrative council. 

ART. 15. The tlepolitaries shall preserve ami administer the property 
with al1 care and diligence, being relPonsible even for Blight faultl; they 
Bhall not be authorized to Bell it for no [any] reason or l,retext excepting 
when the governor or lieutenant·goyernor Ihould order it in conBequtlm'e 
of a resolution of the administrative council; they shall neither be 
authorized to t.ranlfer the depolJit to another party, ulllesl for a jUlt caUBe 
it Bhould be ordered by the first authority of the district, in which C!!.Ilel 
the newly-apllointed depositary shall take charge of the property in 
accortlance with the preceding article, all of which shall be made known 
to the president of the administrative conncil. 

ART, 16. The depositaries (receivers) shall keep a faithful exact accouut, 
with vouchers of all expellses originated, anti of the prollncts yielded 1.y 
the property, which acconnt" together with the net profits, they will • 
present monthly to the governor or lien tenant-governor. 

ART. 17. As soon as the depositary (receiver) Bhall have sentthe net re
Bult. the first anthority Bhall ortler their ingress in the treaenry depart
ment, with the character of a deposit, IInbject to the order of the presi
dent of he administrative council to whom the formal receipts IIhall be 
sent, a certified copy of which Ihall be left in the proceedings. 

ART. 18. The accountl, with their voncherll, shall also bescnt to the presi
dent of the administrative council, that he may do the neeMol ootil their 
approval, and a copy of the tlecree of approval Ihall be lent to the lieo
tenant-goYernor, to have it aonexed to the prof'e'lure. 

ART. 19. When the property emhargoed shonld be found to be hGcindM 
(estates), cattle, or other rCfluiring cultnre or collectioll the depolitary 
shall be authorizetl to lelect and appoint, on his responsibility, the man
ager or clerks Itrictly neetled. 

ART. 20, No one who is not by law dispenBed from exercising municipal 
duties can exempt himsclf from serving the fum·tionl of depositary. In 
proportion to the importance aud quality of the property embargoed, 
and alao to the labor required of the depolitary, the governor or lieutenant
governor shall report to the pI'Cllideut of the administrative conncil re
specting the compensation that the former IIhoull1 receive, which shoult1 
alwaYI consillt iu a perceutage on the sumll collected aud paid by him, 
with the understandiug that it shall not exceed five per cent for each of 
said objects, the amount of profits returned referred to in article 16 being 
exempted from laid charge. 

ART. 21. The governors or lieutenant-governors shall be answerable ill 
conformity to the lawl for the improper selection by them made of de
llollitariea and, therefore, for the errors eommitt.cd by the latter, especially 
if through t.heir fault the embargoell property shonlU perish, 

ART. 22. The property embargoel1 shall be auswerable iu the first place 
for the expenses incurred for its prellervatioll aBll management, those to 
be preferred consisting iu current and arrear taxes, and next for debts 
coiltracted by the owner of the embargocd l)foperty previously to the 
dates referred to in articlu 3d. 

ART. 23. If the creditor shoukl be one of the individuals referred to in 
thil circular, the payment of the accredited claims shall be made into the 
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hands of the depositary of the property embargoecl of said t'reditor. If 
the latter should not be of that cl&88, he should be made to prove his 
claillls before the governor aud lieutenant-governor, who shall report to 
the president of the administrative council, who, wben the CaMe shall jus· 
tify it, shall ordcr the payment. The debts contracted after the dat~ 
referred to in article 3d will be made subject to the resolntion in artlclell 
.t and 5. 

ART. 24. When all or a llortion of the property sequestrated or embar
goed shall be foun.l sl1bject to all RBBociatioll of cre.litol'6 before a court, 
or to a jndicial procedure in a fa.i1ure, the cOlllmon attorney rel)l"esentlllg 
creditors (8indieo) may be appointed depositary, but if said 8iJidicOll or 
attorneys shonld have been appointed b~' the court whN'e the case belongs, 
then they lire of nece88ity to he appointeel de(lositaries of tbe ombargo 
nnder the obligation of fn:lilhng the enactments of this "ircular relative 
to said depollitaries. . 

The attorneys (sindieos) ennmerat,ed by saill 3II8Ociation of creditors 
(concllrllo) will not recei\'e the rennmeration to which artIcle 20 refers. 

ART. 25, Once the sente-nce for the order of payments shall have been 
given in the court where the creditors are repre8ent~, as soon liS it shall 
be rea<ly for execntion, a copy of it IIhull be annexed to the government 
procednre for the neeMul objects, and the governor or lieutenant governor 
shall send a copy to the preside nt of the administrative (·onncil. 

ART. 26. In cases where the property embargoed in consellOl'oce of the 
government procedure should have beeu embargoed ill advaucejudicially 
by order of a conrt, the new embargo shall be made known to the judge 
who or.lered the first. In this case thll depositary .already nRmed shaH be 
appointell anew, and ulso receive the e!c}lOsit, going over the connting allll 
making Rnother iilventory of the property, but with no ll8lIignation of 
stipend, unless ho should have been entitled to it by the first appointment 
colDmittee! to him. 

ART. 27. If t.he first embargo should have been established lit the rl~
'luest of some one of thObe to whom this circular refers, wheu the crimi
nality of sRill individualshall have been proveu in the governmental pro
ceeding, the go\'crnor or lieutenRnt go\'ernor shall colDmnnicate the fact 
to the respecth'e jue!ge, who, after having tbe law expenMeB apprised, 
shall sl1spelld the conrse of the proceedings, seUlllug thclD to the govern
ment autbority that it may order the payment. of saiel expenses, and what
ever else should be required. according to article :.!3d. 

ART. 28. When the !irst cmbargo 18 made at the request of a party not 
Coml)rised in this circular the respcctive jndges shall dictate the sentence, 
according to law, in the shortest possihle term, gending a copy of it to the 
governor or lieutenant-governor for the objects tbllt may be required. 

AliT. 29. If any person not comprised JD tbis Circular should claim as 
his 1111 or a part of the property embargoed the embargo shall not be 
raisetl until his right shall have been proved and until the adminislrathe 
council shull havc issued its decision aDd to Buid counct! report shall he 
made of the cnae, with the proceedingK, 

AUT. SO. The governor or lientenant·governor who, in bis jurisdIction, 
should emlllLrgo property of individuals who were or are residents of 
another jurisdiction will initiate the pro{'eedings with the communicatioo 
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he may receive for the embargo, exeouting the same immediately, in con
formity with tbe terms of this ciroular. 

Said procoedings once endell, the governor or lieutenant-governor shall 
comply with what is required iu Art. 9th, keeping said proceedings in the 
governDlcnt offine for subselluent ends. 

ART. 31. Wben the order for the embargo, referred w in Art. 10th, shall 
be given, partil!ll poss_ing mODey, goods, or yalues of any kind belong
ing to tbe individual concerned in the proceedings sball be summoned 
tbrough tbe newspaperll or public bulletins to report to the goverument 
authority, anu be made responsible for any concealment or act iutenlletl 
to evade the said resolutions, it being expre88ly forbidden to buy, sell, p"y, 
transfer, give, or do aught which may affect or which relates to the owner
ship of the goods emb"rgoouj with tbe understanding that infractors sball 
be attainted in what is determined regarding offenses involviug treason in 
the decree of this superior government, dated 13th of lo'ebrnary lut, and 
they shall be consequently subjeoted to a council of war.' 

God preserve you many years. 
DOMINGO DULCE. 

HABANA, SOtll 0/ ..4pril, 1869. 
Addre88ed to all governors or lieutenant-governors. l 

DECREE OF JULY 12, 1873, RAISING TUE EMBARGOES. 

PREAMBLE. 

Animated by the principles of strict legality, which form tbe unchange
able foundation of democratic teachings, and desirouM of realizing in all 
that pertains to his department the amplest attainable right, the under
signed minister has tlDdeavoretl, with zealous care sinci~ he cntered upon 
his duties, to give paramount attention to the numerous IInti iwportant 
questions whicb, in their relations to the state of insurrection that exists 
in a portion of the territory of Cuba, may lead to excesses of ant,hority, 
arbitrary acts more or 1_ grave, or the omployment of forro Ilg"inst tho 
personality of tbe inhabitants, all of which are ilUfort.unately too frequent 
in the history of al1 interneciue struggles. 

Upon undertaking to study these questions, in tbe fulfillment of one of 
the first duties of his office, the minister of the colonies fOllnd, and could 
do no less than seek to reform, a state of things, in his judgment, COIII
pletely anolllalolls, namely, the existenl"e of a great accumulation of proll
erty wrested from the hands of the legitimate owners with no other 
formality tban a simple executive order and tnrned over to an adminis
trative control exercised with great irregularity in the nallle of the gov
ernment, to the notable depreciation of tbe products of those estates, to 
---------------------------

1 The translation here given of the decrees of April 17 and April 20 may 
be found with the brief of the 8th-ocate of t.be Ullited States, as well as 
with that of the advocate of Spain, on the subject of ombargoes. Another 
translation, iu many respel'ts not very accurate, Illay be fOllntl in S. Ex. 
Doc. lOS, 41st Cong., 2d se88., p. 224 et sell. In the latter the 6th article of 
the decree of April 20 reads: "Said autborities will illllllt'diately proel'cll 
by tbemselves or through their delegat.es to tbe formation of gubcrnalil'~ 
judicial proceediugs (expedifttu 9ubemativaI)," etc. 
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the in,jury of the families dependent thereon for snpport, and to t.hedetri
ment of the public wealth. whoatl diminution is the inevitable re8ult of a 
want of regularity and order, and the absence or withdrawal of individual 
interest.! in the control and management of property. 

Such a condition of thin.!:s, be8ide8 being utterly at ,"ariance with a 
politicnl lIy8t~m wboae fundamental ba8is mU8t ever be jU8tice stem, yet 
cOllsidl~rate. removed from the rancor of party spirit, and foreign to 1111 
moth'es oC pa88ion, could lead to no other re8ult than t{) embitter mutual 
relll'ntments Dlore and more by the snd speetnele of misery, the more keenly 
f"It 811 it has been the more suddenly lind unexpectedly brought ahout, and 
111118t, moreover, tend to render profitlell8 a great part of tbe ricb soil of 
the island, and to introducl' distnrbance and disorder into the system 
of production, thu8 interferiug with its Ilue de\·elopment. 

The Cuban insurgents, t.llOll6 in correspondl'nl'l' and relation8 with them, 
and those who, mor ... or IC811 opl'nly,leud them protel·tion and aid, thu8 
contributing to prolong a crnel, bloody, and destmctive war, donbtless 
merit energetic suppreslSion and exemplary punishmcnt, and the more so 
to-day whl'n the government of the republic pledgoll to all cith:enB of Spain, 
on either sille of the sea8, a.'lsured an(l l'ftlcaeioull guarautees of respect 
for the rights of all, and offers the means of maintaiuing their opinious 
and propagating them and causing their ideas to triumph in the only 
lIInnner in which ideas can triumlJh ill a social structure raiBe(lllpOII the 
lIolitl fOllndatioll1l of reason, truth, amI right.. 

But evell the need of such punishment can confer npon no go\"emrnent 
the power to deprive thoso of its citizens who stray from the right path 
of their individual means of support, and to enforce upon t,heir families 
the bittt>t' necell.'1\ty of beg:;ing to. clay the brend that abounded but yester
day on their tables as the fruit of their lahor or their economy. 

Apart from the foregoing consi(lerations, there callnot be found in 
the law of lIutiolll! (derccho de gentes) nny prel'ept or principle anthorizing 
this c1a8B of 8eizures which bl'ar "llOn their fnce the stamp of confiscation; 
neither under Rny lSonlltl judicial theory is it admi8llible to proceed in such 
a manner; lIor yet can the exceptional stute of war nnthorize, nnder allY 
pretext. the II.Iloptioll of preventive measures of such transcendl'nt impor
tance nnll whose r6'!ults, on the other hnn(l, will inevitably be diametric
ally oppost·d to the purpose that inspirt'd them. 

In cousillel'Ution, therefore, of thc fncts thus 8t't forth, the undersigned 
ministIJr presents for the approval of the conncil the following draft of a 
decree: 

.. MADRID, J.ly12, 1873. 
The minister of the colonies, Franci8co Suner y Capdevilla, decree: 
In conllideration of the re),resentations set fortb by the mini8ter of 

the colonies, the govel'nment of tho republic decrees the following: 
AItTICLE 1. All embargoes IJIlt upon the property of insurgents and 

dililoyni persons (infidel/tell) in Cuba, by executive order in c.()nBequellce of 
the dCl'ree of A}Jril 20, 1869, are Ilet·Jared removc(l from the (late wIlen this 
present dl'l'rl'e, pnbllshell ill the Madrill Gazette, sJIILlI reach the capital 
of the Islaml of Cllha. 

ARTICLE 2. All property (liscmbargoed by virtne of the provisions of 
thc preceding article shall be forthwith delivered up to its owner or legal 
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repreaentatiYC8 without requiring from them any other justification or 
formality than such as may be necc88ary to show the right under which 
they claim its restoratbn or for their personal identification. 

ARTICLE 3. In ordt'r that questions growing out oC the precediDg pro
"isions may be decided with greater accuracy and dispatch, the Captain
General, superior cidl governor of the Island of Cnba, shall forthwith 
llrocced to organize, nnder his own chairmanship, a boar(1 composed oC 
the president of the audiencia as vice-chainnan, the intendente of Cuba, 
the civil governoroC Havana, the attorney-general (fiscal) oC the andiencia, 
and t.he secretary oC the superior ci viI government, who IIhall act as seere
tary oC the board, having voice and Yote therein; aUtI this board shall 
summarily, atid in the shortest p088ible time, decide npon such applica
tions as may be made by the interested parties without any other appeal 
than the one tbat may be taken to tbe government of the republic through 
the colonial ministry. 

ARTICI.E 4. The board of authorities charged, under the Corel/oing 
article, with the disembargo and relltoration of property oC insurgents and 
disloyal persons, may, wheneyer it shall appear needful to the niore thorough 
decillion of these questions, consnlt the board of public debt UUltta de fa 
deuda del tllSoro), hereto Core chorgell with tile aflminilltration of property 
embargoed by executive order, and may ask and obtain from thetribllnals 
oC every jurisdiction and from all other dependencies of the state the data 
and antecedents which may be deemed needful to such dccision. 

ARTICLE 5. The minister of the colonies shall i88l1e the nect'lisory instrnc
tious tor the execution of tbe present decree, or shall definitely approve 
those which may be prepared to the same end by the board oC disem
barps. 

M.adrid, July 12, 1873. 
FRANCISCO PI Y MARGAI.L, 

The PrlllridMt of the aovernment of the Republio. 
FRANCISCO SUNER y CAPDKVILLA, 

The Minuter of the ColoAillS.' 

The first case in which damages were allowed 
c_~:r the fore- for the embargo of propert.y under the fore-

IfIlDI ecreee. going decrees was that of Joaquin M. Del. 
gado, No. 31, in which the umpire, Mr. llartboldi, on Feb
ruary 24, 18i5, allowed the claimant 1113,360, with interest 
from May 5, 1869, the date of the embargo, at the rate of 8 
per Cent for the seizure of bis property by the Spanisb autbori
ties "in violation of the treaty sti pulations." In this case 
tlamages were allowed for the deterioration of tbe embargoed 
property, in the absence of proof of specific acts of destruc
tion by the Spanish authorities. 

On June 26,1875, the arbitrators awarded the sum of $3,000 
for the embargo of property in the case of Jose de Jesus 
Hernandez y liacias, No.4!. 

~--------

I For. ReI. 1873, YO I. 2, p. 1008. 

5627--vUL.4----3! 
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The next case in which damages were allowed for an em
bargo was that of Joaqnin Garcia de Angarica, No. 13, in 
which the nmpire, Mr. Bartholdi, on November 1, 1875, ren
dered the following decitdon and award: 

"Inasmuch as there is no doubt about theciaimant's Ameri
can citizenship, and that his lIew citizenship was 1J0tified to 
the Hpanish authorities six months previous to the embargo; 
that the Spa.nish Government itself ackuowledged that the 
claimant was inlJocent of any partic~ipation in the i nsurrectioll; 
inasmuch as his property was seized in the month of August 
1869 and was not restored to 11im before the years 1873 alld 
1874; and inasmuch as the Spanish Government is liable fOI
unjust detention and use of· property, as well as t,)r damag('s 
which embargoed property alway!!! suffers-

" It is my opinion that the claimaut has a rigllt to recover 
damages to tho amount of $7-18,lt')O. with illU~lelit at 6 per 
cent per annum from this day to the day of payment." 

In the ease of Gonzalo Poey, No. 66, the arbitrators, March 
17,1877, awarded $:!,u85.60, for an embargo of' prOI}erty. 

An award of $1,500 was made by the arbitrators, October 4. 
1879, for the embargo of pl'Operty, in the case of Fernando 
Dominguez, No. 32. On November 20, 1879, the umpire, Baron 
Blanc, awarded $13,600 for an embargo, in the case of Young, 
Smith & 00., No. 96. -

On January 20, 1881, Mr. McPherson, then Argam;:::!!r. JIc- the advocate for Spain, submitted to the com-
mission a ilrinted brief in which he reviewecl 

the whole subject of the embargoes and maintained that they 
were rightful. At this time embargo claims aggregating ill 
amount more than $9,000,000 were pending before the com 
millsion. Mr. McPherson's argument was as follows: 

1. That "the insurrection of 1868 in Cuba, whatever maybave 
been its international status, was in fact a bloody war, which 
laid waste a large l'art of the island, and for ten years taxed 
the powers and rt'sonrces of' the Spanish Goyernment;" thllt 
"a nation Dtay acknowledge the existence of a war, although 
it may at the same time refuse.to recognize the parties theretu 
as belligerents;" that "the United States ut the inception of 
their rebellion claimed and exercisecl the rights of war agaillst 
the insurgentR, while protesting again!'t the right of foreign 
nations to recognize them as belligerellts;" that" the Secre
tary of State of the United States, the American minister at 
Madrid," and "eminent Spanish officials," all "admitted the 
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existence (in Onba) of a civil war of great magnitude, although 
at the Mame time Spain protested against the recognition by 
the United States of the insurgents as belligerents;" lIond 
"that, therefore, within its own dominions, Spain had the right 
to use all measures of repression and self-defense justified by 
a state of war." (H. Ex. Doc. 100, 41 Congo 2 BeMS. pp. 16, 20, 
35,43,46,136,157, 164,165,168; Dip. Cor. 1873, I)ll. 999, 1000; 
ROBe v. Hi11lcly, 4 Oranch, 241, 272; Prize Cases, 2 Black, 669.) 

2. That "amongst the me/iSures which the fact of war ren
dered necessary was the embargo which was decreed against 
the property in Cuba. of all persons, whether Spaniards or 
aliens, believed to be giving aid and comfort to the insurrec
tion;" that this meatlure "was directed against those con
nected with the illsufl'ection, not only on account of their 
complic.ity with it, but for the l'urp08e of suppressing' the in
surre<:tion itself;" that the qnestion . of the guilt or innocence 
of the accused was tried, not by the board that was charged 
with the care of embargoed property, but by courts-martial; 
that "the proceedings of these courts were t!O conducted as to 
allow the defendants every opportunity of defense in persoll 
or by counsel;" that notice was given by publication to the 
defendants to appear, and that, w~ere judgments by default 
were given, they were not in fact, though they were in form, 
final, but were subject to be opened at any time on the lIoppear
ance of the defendant. (See Decrees, Bupra; For. Hel. 1871, 
1). 734.} 

3. That" neither the decrees of embargo nor the administra-: 
tion thereof were contrary to international la.ws;" that they 
were sustained by the practice of the United States during 
the civil war, which practice, as the American courts had de
clared, was not contrary to law or justice; that in every case, 
it was believed, before the commission, the owner of the prop
erty embargoed ill Cuba was abseut from it and from the 
island, and was charg(>d by the Spanish authorities with 
aiding the insurrection, and that all the property embargoed 
·by the Spanish authorities might, therefore, be considered as 
coming within the definition of abandoned property given by 
the statutes of the U lIited State8, viz: "Property, real or }ler
sonal, shall be regartled as abandoned when the lawful owner 
thereof shall be absent therefrom and engaged in arms or 
~therwise in aiding or enconrnging the rebellion" (13 Stats. at 
L. 376); that under the acts of Congress of 1862, 1863, and 
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1~64, no inquiry preliminary to seizure was made except such 
as the officer who directed the seizure might think proper to 
make for his own satisfaction, and that the judicial proceed
ing then instituted was carried on hy the same officer filing 
in court a libel charging that the owner of the prOI}erty so 
seized was a perSOIl engaged ill aiding the rebellion; that ill 
the United States tbe claimant, in order t,o obtain relief, bad 
to "await. the suppression of the rebellion, and then, in a suit 
begun by himself, and by evidence produced at his own ex
peuse, prove that he had never given any aid or comfort to the 
rebellion, or (as a subsequent act required) to any person en· 
gaged tberein," while in Cuba, "in every individual case, a 
proceeding was commenced against the oWller of the property, 
amI the expense and the bur(Ien of proof was cast, not upon 
the owner, but upon the government, and the proc.eeding8 
were not postponed till the rebellion was over, but took place 
at ouce;" that, while this "involved the necessity of proceed· 
ing to judgment in the absence of the property owner," there 
was" always a provision made in the judgment that it might 
be reopened it' the defeudant should appear;" that" in the 
similar proceeding in the loyal States under the United 
States statutes, the failure of the defendant to appear was 
tak,en as conclu8ive proof of guilt nnd the judgment against 
him was final, while, as regards seizures in the South, bis 
failure to claim his prollerty within two years was equally COll
elusive against him;" that, as to the objection that the pro· 
ceellings in Cuba were cOlltrary to the treaty of 1795 because 
they were carried on before courts-martial, the necessity of 
considering this objection was obviated by the clause in tbe 
agreement of Februal'y 12, 1871, whicb provided that the ad
jUdications of all tribunals made ill the absence of the parties 
interested, which was the case in all the claims in questioll, 
should be reviewed by tbc arbitrators who should make such 
award, in each ca!\e, as they should deem just; that it could 
not, however, be denied that Spain, like every independent 
state, had the right W organize its judicial system in any man
ner it mightjndge best; that the treaty of 1795 provided that 
American citizells shonltl be tried" by order and authority of 
law only, and according to the regular course of proceedings 
usual ill sncb cases;" that if, therefore, cases of infldencia 
were according to law prosecuted before courts-martial, there 
was no ground of cOlllplaint on that score; that while Mr. 
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Webster, in his report of December 18,1851, in the case of 
Thrasher, noticed tbat tbere were in Spain, at tbe date of the 
treaty or 171)5, ecclesillstical tribunals baving power over life 
and death, whose proceedings were always secret, and against 
the secre.cy of which the stipulation in the seventh article of 
that treaty, in regard to publicity of proceedings, might, he 
Muid, well have been directed, he did not intimate that the 
jurisdiction or such tribunals could be affect.ed by the treaty, 
but 011 the contrary declared that the" definition of crimes, 
the denouncement of penalties for their commission, and the 
forms of proceedings by which guilt is to be ascertained, are 
high prerogatives of sovereignty, and one nation can not dic
tate them to another wi thou t being liable to tb., same dictation 
herself;" that Mr.l!'ish, in his report of March 12,1872, in the 
case of Howard, who was tried for infldencia by a court·mar
tial, said that thc "strong point which prevents the interven
tion of this Government in behalf of Dr. Howard from becom
ing efficacious is the fact that he has been regularly tried and 
found guilty by a duly constituted tribunal in the Island of 
Cuba;" that it was "the preeminent duty of every govern
ment," in the exercise of the right of self·defense, "to maintain 
its own authority within its own dominions, aud to that end 
to exert every power which the necessity of the case invokes," 
and that for the measures taken for the discharge of this duty 
nations are not to be too strictly judged; that the general 
sympathy of uative Cubans with the insurrection, the fact 
that large numbers came to the United States, "whence many 
of their number engaged in sending out expeditions to carry 
aid to the insurgents," and the further fact that, while contin
uing to hold their property in Cuba and to ·reside there a 
great portion of their time, they undertook to transfer their 
allegiance to the Untted States, were circumstances that war
rant suspicion; that, to justify seizures, suspicion of actual 
guilt was not always necessary, but that" actual danger might 
justify a seIzure under circumstances whieh, in the absence of 
danger, would not warrant It, aud that for acts of hostility 
commItted by the claimants, while in the Untted States, against 
the Government and people of Spain, seizures of their prop
erty III Cuba were justIfiable and lawful." (l Kent's Comm. 48; 
3 Wallace,62; Lock v. Un.tcd Statcs; The George,1 Wheat.., 
408; Diekelmans' Case, 92 U. S. 520; Mitdtell v. Harmony, 13 
Howard,I33; Whartou's COllliict of Laws, §§ 856,811,876,879, 
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906; Vattel, B. 3, ch. 6, § 95; Grotins, B. 3, ch.1; Collie's Case, 
04 U. S. 258.) 

4. That" the (>mbargoes were not in violation of the treaty of 
1795, not beillg prohibited by Article VII. or any other artlt']e 
ot' that tr('aty;" that the word embargo had both in English 
and in Spanish a common sense as a term of commerce, amI 
lIIeant the pl'ohibition of ships to leaye the country; that, 
whilll it bad other I>ellses in Spanish, that construction of the 
text shoultl be adoJlte/l which wonld make both versions agr('C; 
that, in t1le same article, the treaty prohibited detention of 
effects, and provided that in case of seizure, detention, or arrest 
for debts or offenses, the prosecution should proceed. according 
to the usua] course; that, collating these provisions, it appeared 
that vessel@ and effects were not to be embargoed or detainM 
for any military exp('dition or other public or private pnrpose, 
yet 'they might be seizetl and detnined for debt or crime, and 
in ord(>r to give efl'ect to both provisions it must be held that 
a seizure or detention for debt or crime was not a seizure or 
detention for a public or private purpose; that ,the provision in 
Article VII. of the treaty, which forbade embargoes and deten
tions "for any military expedition or other public or private 
purpose whatever," was intended to prohibit the exercise of 
the ancient prerogative, known a!'l the J11S Angarire, to exact 
from ships riding in the ports and roads of a country certain 
services and duties for t1le transporta,tion of soldiers, arms, and 
ammunition, in case of some public necessity or exigency; that 
it bad no r('ference to the embargo of real estate or personal 
property unconnected with t.rade and commerce; ibat the 
United States, by tIle acts of Congress of 1807, 1812, and 
1~13, laid a general embargo 011 all foreign "vessels and 
effects," without making an exception in favor of Spain, thus 
disclosing the conl'trudion then given to tile treaty; that the 
proteetion and .promotion of commerce was tbe object of all the 
articles of tile treaty from 6 to 22, indusive; that, even giving 
to article 7 the construction contended for by the claimants, tba 
necessity of takmg measures for self-defense worked an excep
tion in favor of the Spanisb Government; tbat, during the 
excitement attending the Trent affair, ill 1861, the British J ndia 
Uov.ernment issued two ordinances prollibiting the exportation 
of saltpeter from that country to any pla<:e except Great Brit
ain, amI except in British vessels; that, under tbese ordinances, 
Jimr American vessels, partly laden with tbat article, were 
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detained at Calcutta till the United States, by acceding to the 
British demands, had removed the threatened danger; that 
these ordinances were justified by the la.w officers of the Crown 
on the ground of self-defense, and that the claims of the own
ers of the vessels were rejected by the British claims commis
Ilion; that, both in the act of Congress of July 17, 1862, and 
in the Spanish decree of April, 1869, touching the embargoes, 
it was the declared object of those measul't'S not merely to pnn
ish persons connected with the insulTectiolls, but also to insure. 
th~ speedy suppression thereof. (As to the word embargo, see 
Neuman and Baretti's Span. Diet., Jacob's and Bouvier's La. 
Dictionaries, Sheridan's, Webster's, and Worcester's English 
Diets., the Encyclopredia Britannica, 1797, and the New Ameri
can Encyclopredia, 1859. As to the construction of treaties, 
U. S. v. Percht»lan, 7 Pet. 57. As to the Jus Angarire, Mr. 
Sagasta to Mr. Sickles, Sept. 12, 1870. For ReI. 1871, p. 711; 
Azuni, Chap. V.: Beawes, Lex Mercatoria Rediviva, London, 
1771, p. 242; Lawrence's Wheaton, Part IV., ch. 1, note 169.) 

5. That "the proceedings of Spain against the property iu 
Cuba of IJative Cubans in the United States was justified by 
the general bostility of that class to the Spanish Government, 
and the impossibility of discriminating between friends and 
enemies, the well founded, and often realized, apprehension of 
danger from the machinations of the native Oubans in the 
United States, the views of the United States with regard to 
the island of Cu ba, and the declared sympathy of the President 
and cabinet with the object of the insurrection." (H. Ex. Doe. 
160,41 Congo 2d sess. [same as Senate Ex. Doc. 1 08 sallie session], 
pp. 13, 15, 17, 18, 22, 37, 42, 4~, 53, 58, 66, 69, 92, 128, 158, 159, 
160,167, 168, 174, 176,18.'3, 184, 188,189; tppleton's Annual 
Encyclopredia, 1869-1R.O, pp. 209, 210, 211, 213, 216.) . 

fi. That "the decree of July 12,1873, was merely a change of 
policy on tbe part of the Spanish cabinet, and call lIot be con
strued as in any sense an admission of the illegality of the 
measure which it was designed to discontinue;" tllat while it 
was true that the report of Mr. SUlle~ y Capdevilla, minister of 
tbe colonies, on which the decree was made, contained admis
sions of their illegality, he was not in power when the decree 
was made, and it did not appear that the government in mak
ing the decree adopted his views ill that regard. 

7. That "the United Stutes, beillg bound by the same obliga
tion as Spain under the treaty (If 1795, passed geneml embargo 
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acts in 1807~ 1812, and 1813, and during the rebellion of 1861-
1865 passoo a series of acts which, in theory and purpose, were 
exactly similar to the Spanish decrees of embargo, and the 
proceedings and practice under which were in every respect 
similar to those under the Ouban decrees, if, indeed, not more 
harsh in their results." (See this argument, supra, 4; acts of 
Oongress, July 13, 1861; July 17,1862; March 12,1863; .July 
2,1864; case of Miller, 11 Wallace. 301; British COlli. (1871).) 

8. That" the true alUI just measure of indemnity, in case of 
embargo, to claimants whose quality of American citizen shall 
be recognized by the commission, is that which governs in 
cases of seizures jure belli, and was adopted by the United 
States in tbe rebellion of 1861-1865, i. e., the restoration of 
the propelty wbich came into tbe hands of the government. 
or, if it has been sold, the net proceeds realized therefrom." 
(See acts of Congress last above cited; this argument, supra, 
3,4,7.) 

. Mr. Durant, the advocate for the United 
Kr. »uru.t'tl Alp- States, replying to Mr. McPherson's brief 011 mm. . 

. the embargo, argued that tbe agreement of 
February 12, 18n, by its terms inc1uded all wrongs amI 
injuries to persons and property, so that it was unneces
sary to inquire whether the word" embargo" in the treaty of 
1795 was well applied to a particular class of the wrongs com
plained of. He contended, however, tlJat the word embargo, 
wbich was used in the Spanish as well as in the English text 
of the treaty, was used in its full Spanish sense. Mr. Fish had 
so treated it ill his protests against the arbitrary embargoes oj 
pl·operty under Dulce's decrees; an(1 the treaty of 1795 ex
pressly provided that tbe citizens or subjects of each contract 
iug party, their vesselS, or effects, should not be liable to any 
embargo or detention on the part of the other for anymiJitary 
expedition or other public or pri vate purpose whatever. Wheu 
Mr. Sagasta sought to limit the eftect of tbe word "embargo," 
said Mr. Durant, the miuister of the United States at Madrid. 
Mr. Sickles, referring to the language of the treaty, replied 
that the embargo, if considered as a military measure intentlecl 
to strengtben one party to the conflict aod to weaken the 
other, would seem to be fairly embraced in the interdictions of 
the treaty, aud if it was considered as n punishment for offenses 
against the laws, the accllsed were entitled to a judicial hear
ing before judgment was prououDcecl against them. This view, 
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said Mr. Durant, tbe Spanish Government dill 1I0t appear to 
have controverted, and it was directly acquiesced in by Mr. 
Martos, Mr. Sagasta's successor. It thus appeared to ha\"e 
b(>en the understanding of both governments that the embargo 
or sequestration of the property of American citizens in Cuba. 
was a. violation of the treaty of 1795, and by the agreement of 
1871 Sl)ain undertook to pay pecuniary damages to those citi· 
zens of the United States who had thus been injured in their 
property. The commission itself had so decided in several 
cases. 

As to the existence of a. state of war in Cuba, Mr. Durant 
said that Spain had never admitted it, nor was it ever recog
nized by the United States or by any European nation. (For. 
ReI. 1875, vol. 2, pp. 1155, 1158.) In the civil war in the 
United States, belligere~t rights were recognized by European 
powers from the beginning as pertaining to the Confederate 
States, and the Government of the United States proclaimed 
amI acknowledge<1 the state of war by its blockade of the 
coasts of the Confederate States, by exchange of prisoners, by 
negotiations, and i~ other ways. "On the other haml, the 
authorities in Cuba," said Mr. Durant, "although there was no 
war, and consequently tllere was peace, proceeded at once in 
time of war to exercise war powers unknown to civilized 
nations." 

With his brief 1\11'. Durant submitted an 
~ Kr. argument on the subject of embargoes by Mr. 

J. I. Rodriguez. Mr. Rodriguez declared that 
the outbreak of the insurrection in Cuba had found justifica
tion and even applause on the part of Spanish statesmen who 
had an interest iu suppressing it; that the devastation of the 
island by the insurgellts was purely a measure of war, like the 
devastation of the South by the march of Sherman's army; 
that the Cuban Junta in New York was an organization which 
of itself did not violate the laws, and that ItS soon as the Presi
dent, by his proclamation of October 12, 1870 (16 State. at L. 
1136), declared that it should cease to exist, it disbanded and 
promptly obeyed the orders of the head of the natlon; that 
the natives of Cuba, far from being infected with a deadly 
hatred of Spain, were before the insurrection faithful subjects 
of that country, and after the insurrection were men who were 
fighting for their independence. 

Apart from these general considerations, Mr. Rodriguez 
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maihtained that the embargoes were illegal nnder t11e law of 
Spain of September 28, 1820, which was enacted ill Madrid 
and communicated to Cuba, amI of which article 4 (Zamora's 
Biblioteca, Y01. 3, p. 218, word Extrangero) read as follows: 
"Not even by way of reprisals in t.ime of war, nor for any 
otht'r reason whatever, shall it be lawful to confiscate, seques· 
trate, or embargo t11e said property (the property of foreigners 
ill Spain); but it shall be lawful to do sow11en the property 
belongs eit11l'r to the govemmelits with w11ich the Spanish 
nation is at war or to t11eir allies· or auxiliaries." He also 
reterred to a law of December 4,1845, whicll provided (Sangui. 
neti, Diccionario de Legislacion, vol. 3, p. 846) as followt1l: 
"The property of foreigners shall never be confiscated, even 
in case Spain is at war with t11e nation to which they belong." 

Mr. Rodriguez contended that the laying of the embargoes 
was forced upon General Dulce, and that thcy were demanded 
by some from corrupt motives and by ot11ers from feelings of 
enmity. The· decree of' April 1, 1869, was not published in 
the Gaceta tm the 16th of that month, wben General Dulce 
was 110 longer able to resiRt the bands of yolunteers who be· 
sieged his palace and who on the 2cl of June compelled him 
to resigri llis office into the hands of' General ERpinar. The 
embargoes were executive, not ju<licial. General Espinal' went 
away, and General Cabellero de Rodas, who came to occnpy 
his place a.s Governor-General of Cuba, issued the order of 
September 2, 1860, by which Colonel Montaos was directed to 
Hct as juelge-aelvocate and institute legal proceedings against 
tlle person supposed to be connectecl with tlle revolution. By 
these llrocet'elings it was intenele(l to turn the e.rcellfire embar
gocs, first, iuto judida.l embargoes, and then into final confoca
tion, but they reached a practical result only in cases of fifty
two ller~ons, wbile the authorities went 011 laying executive 
embargoes. Whell General VlllmH~eda,. the favorite of the vol· 
ullteers, succeeeled General Cabellero de Roelas a~ Governor· 
General, he aholiKhetl the council of administration of em bar
~oetlllroJlerty; but wben King Amadeo ascenelecl the throne 
of Spain he established the jUlIta de In deuda and ordered a 
general revi~ion of all cases of embargo, dil'eding t.he cases 
in which tIl ere were proofs against tIle parties to lie sent to 
the (~onrb" amI the release of the property where tllere Wf'ro 

no !'Iuch proofl'!. This decree recl'iv('c1 Iittlc~ attention from the 
authorities in Cuba, and when the Uepublic was establisitt'tl 
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the embargoes were by the decree of July 12, 1873, ordered to 
he abolished. The minister of Ultramar went to Cuba to en
force this decree, bnt he was unahle to do it, anel the embar
goes were not abolished till Marshal Martillez Oampos arrived 
with ~6,OOO regular troops and }lilt the \"olunteers under con
trol. Mr. Rodriguez contended that under the decrees of 
April 1869 no opportunity of detl:nse was gIven to the own
ers of the embargoed property, since by the embargo itself 
they were deprived of their civil rights, and could not apllear 
before any tribunal in Cuba either ill persoll or byatto11ley. 
The political secretary informed the con!(ul-general of the 
United States at lIavana that persons de8iring to prove their 
innocence might appear before the Spanish consul of the place 
where they residedjand file with him testimony of trustworthy 
persons, which would be transmitted to the Captain-General, 
who wonld repeal the embargo if the testimony was satisfac
tory to him. This was an executive, not ajudicial, proceeding. 
Mr. Rodrignez also contended that in order to make the meas
ures adopted by the United States dnring the civil war 3 

precedent for the measures adopted by tlle Spanish authori
ties in Cuba, it would be necessary to show that the Unite<1 
States seized and confiscated under its laws the property of 
fi)reign subjects in the United States. Moreover, the pro
ceedings of the tribunals in Cuba during the insurrection 
were atfected by the pre8ence of armed bands of volu!lteer8, 
who invaded and occupied the court rooms. In conclusion, 
Mr. Rodriguez made the following recapitulation: 

"1. In Spain no other embargoes of property than the one 
decreed hy the courts of jUl~tjce, both in civil Ilnd criminal 
cases, are known. (Sec Escriche Diccionario, word embargo.) 

"(2) No emhargoeri can he lliaced upon private property by 
executive decree. 

"(3) Out of 135 claimants before tIl is (~ommission, there have 
been only tour claimants against whose property a judicial em
bargo was placed, and this was on September 9, 1870. • • • 

"(01) The embargoes under the decrees of April, 1869, were 
political measure!(, intended for political purposes, and the 
t1'1bunll]s had nothing to do with them. 

"(5) According to the laws of Spain the property of all for
eigners, Swedes and Ameril~ans and Hl1ssians, call not he 
embargoed, seqllestl'ated, or conthmated for any reason at all, 
even in times of war, by means of reprisals. 

"(6) The Cuban embarl!()('s wt're repeal(>(l as illegal in 187:J. 
and the repeal was lu'w'r di!(approved by the government whieh 
succeeded the Uepublic. 
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"(7) The embargo and the confiscation of the property of 
American citizens in Cuba, even by reason of self· defense, 
were forbidden by the laws above recited and by the treaty of 
1795 between the United States and Spain. . 

"(8) Spain has conceded the restoration of the property of 
the American citizens so seized, embargoed, and con filS-
cated. • • • 

"(9) Neither the arbitrators nor the umpire llave ever held 
that the embargoes were rightful,and,on the contrary, the heavy 
awards made in favor of Angarica, Delgado, Poey, Youngs, 
Smith & Co., and others have shown their indisposition to accept 
the doctrine now set forth for the first time by the advocate Jhr 
Spain." 

To the brief of Mr. Durant dated February 
Kr, KcPhel'lOll" 

Reply. 18, 1881, and the accompanying brief of Mr. 
Rodriguez, Mr. McPberson replied in a brief 

dnted August 30, 1881. He adverted to the fnct that It 
h~ common in the jurisprudence of nations not only to punish 
acts committed by their citizens abroad, but also to ren, 
der judgments against persons who are absent, such judg
ments, like those of the tribunals ill Cuba, 1I0t being final, but 
su bject to be reopened on the appearance of the parties against 
whom they were entered. In support of his l,osition tbat a 
state of war existed in Cuba, he fllrtbel' referred to For. ReI. 
18i 4, pp. 859, 861, 883, 904, 917; and in support of the position 
that foreign recognition -is not necessary to constitute a state 
of war, he referred to the fact that, while the earliest recogni
tion of the existence of the civil war in the United States was 
that of Great Britain on May 13, 1861, .t.he Supreme Court of 
the United States held in the Prize Cases (2 Black, 670) that 
the first proclamation of blockade of Confederate ports on 
Allril 19, under which English vessels were captured before 
information of the British proclamation of neutrality had 
reached tbe United States, was conclusive evidence of the 
existence of a state of war, thougb in t:b.e same proclamation 
belligerent rights were denied to the Confederate Government 
by tbe declaration that any persons who, under its autbority, 
molested vessels of the Uuited States should be treated as 
pirates. Mr. McPherson denied tllat Mr. Martos had ever 
expressed acquiescence in the views of Mr. Sickles touching 
the illegality of tbe embargoes. 

As to the laws of 1820 and 1845, which were quoted by Mr. 
Rodriguez, Mr. McPherson adverted to the fact that, in the 
first section of the act of 1820, it was declared. that the proteo-
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tion given to foreigners and their property was conditional on 
their respecting the constitntion and laws of the conn try, and 
to the fact that it was declared in the third section that they 
were to enjoy "exactly the same protection as the persons and 
property of Spaniards." The fourth section, he said, with sig. 
nificant caution expressly subjected to confiscation tile prop· 
ertyof those who, in the time of war, became the enemies of 
Spai Jl or "the allies or auxiliaries of such enemies." I In re
gard to the dissolution of the Cnban Jnnta in New York, Mr. 
McPherson said that thero was established ill its pl3'.!e tile 
"Agencia General de la Republica de Ouba," the president of 
which was Miguel de Aldama, and which contributed to the 
support of the insnrgents by supplying them with mOlley and 
arms, as well as by soliciting nnarmed men to go to Cuba. 
From this source, it was contended, the insnrgen~ derived 
their main snpport. 

On May 20, 1881, the umpire, Count Lewen
C_ of Jhclu. baupt, made the following award : 

"The Panchita estate was purchased by Mr. 
MaciaR, a naturalized American citizen, August 26,1867, from 
Mr. Ruiz, for '197,000, of which amouut 160,000 were actually 
paid at various times. The deferred paymf'nts were secured 
by mortgage, and a.s the claimant failed to pay an instailment 
when it fell due, the mortgagee brought suit to foreclose the 
mortgage. 

I LaID 0/ &plember e8, 1820. 

ART. 1. The Spanillh territory is au inviolable asylum for the persona 
and for the property of foreigners, both when these foreigners rellide in 
Spain and when they live outside of her llominiona; provided, however, 
that they reapect the cOD8titution anti the law8 of the conntry. 

ART. 2. This asy1ulII, aB fur as the person8 are cHncernell, 8hall be with
out prejudice to the treaty atipulationll already made with other powers; 
but aa in theBe stipnlations the offen8es of a politioal oharacter can not be 
spokeu of, it ill hereby enacted that no foreigners reailling in Spain shall 
be delivered to their rel!pective governments, anll that their political 
oRonsel! shall not be conaiderell comprehemled among the crimes men
tioned in the above-named treatie8. 

ART. 3. The persons spoken of in the foregoing treaties, a8 well UII their 
property, shall enjoy exactly the sume protection all the persons and 
property of Spaniards. 

ART. 4. Not evon as repri8al8 in time of war, nor for any other reaaon 
whatever, ahall it be lawful to confi8cate, 8Otlue8trate, or embargo the 
said property; but it shall be lawful to do 80 when the property belong8 
either to the governmenta with which the- Spanish natioll ill at war or to 
tbeir alIiea or auxiliarl~ 
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On the 4th of October 1869 a decree was entered. for the sale 
of the property under foreclosure, but before the sale took 
place the attorney of Mr. Macias filed, June 30, 1870, a l)eti· 
tion in bankruptcy, and obtained an order staying the sale 
directed by the decree of October 4, 1869j-and as the bank· 
rupt's property had to be placed in charge of someone deslg
natetl by the court, Mr. Bock, brother·in·law aud friend of 
Mr. Macias, and who already had charge of the Panchita 
estate, was appointed administrator. 

"In the meantime Spanish officials 1100 on two difterent 
occasions, in consequence of a. confusion of name, by mistake 
interfered with Mr. Macias's property, hnt there is no satisfac
tory evidence that these incidents 118(1 auy connection with 
Mr. Macias't! fanure to ml'et tbe payment. 

,. The tlrtlt act complailled of, for which Mr. Macias is enti· 
tle(1 to iudenJllity, took place 011 the 20th of August 1870. On 
that dllya gellera.l emburgo WU8 decreed ugainst Mr. Macias 
to retl'mt(~t to June 1869, and by this act he was d~prived of 
all his civil rights, and bit! lamls, cllllttels, anll credits beCILIIH', 
in fact, for the time amI occasion, the property of the govern
ment. Mr. U,niz, the mortgagee, wus uppointed administrator 
under tbe embargo, and placed in possession of the plantation. 
Tlle proceedings in bunkruptcy were stayed, and the plantn
tion was finally 80ld on tbe 7th of November 1871 to Mr. 
Uuiz for '102,248. 

"Tbere is no doubt that the embargo was imposed with
out justitication j that the property lIas not been returned, 
although au order of disembargo was issue(l November 23, 
18i3, aJl(I that the claimant has in vuin made efforts to 
obtain restitution j but it is maintained on behalf of Spain that 
jf the bankruptcy proceeding had succeeded it would not 
h~\Ve arrested the execution of the deCl'ee already made for the 
sale of the Pltncbita, and that had the property been sold 
under proceedings in baukl'l1ptcy instead of foreclosure it 
would lIot have brought one dollar more than it did bring. 

"On the other side, the a(lvocate for the United States COil

tends that if those proceedings had been continued and the 
embargo hud been removed the products of the estate would 
Ilave been un (leI' the control of the court and might have been 
applied to the payment of the debts of the estate. and tha.t 
uuder the direction of the court there would have been au 
honest sale of the claima.nt's property. 
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h In the opinion of the umpire, the claimant.in this case is 
entitled to an indemnity equal to the amount which might 
have been realized by a sale under bankruptcy proCeedings, 
with intere.~t on the amount from the date ot' embargo. 

"The claim includes the following items: 
"1. In respect of tOne estate Panchita, the vlllue of the es

tate, less the purchase money due at the time of the Hale, 
'263,000, with iuterest from November 23, 1873, the date of 
the order of disembargo. 

"The Panch ita estate was bought in August 1867 for tI97,-
000. Tho claimant contends that it had increased in value by 
completion of a railroad and improvementa; that he refused 
in 1869 an offer of '300,000; that the yearly product was 
1,500 hogsheads of sugar, and that the value ought to be esti
mated at t400,000. That the value of the estate was mate
rially iucreased is admitted by Spain, but it is contended that 
the building of the railroad must have been foreseen in August 
1867; that it is not proved that the yearly product ever was 
more than 1,028 hogsheads, and that there is every reason to 
donbt that it was improved to the valne of '400,000. In any 
case it is not probable that at a forced sale uuder bankruptcy 
at the time of the insurrection the plantation would have 
brought. a price corresponding to the actual value, and the 
umpire is of opinion that an indemnity of '120,000 is a fair 
compensation for the claimant's loss in con86C'luence of the 
embargo of this estate. 

"2. 1.'l1e value of the three crops -taken from the estate prior 
to the sale, tl50,OOO, with interest from November 23, 1873. 

"This claim is diHallowed in consequence of the award made 
with regard to the first item. -

"3. The value of the personal property on the estate Pan
chita, not included in the valuation of the estate, .~,ooo, with 
interest from June 1, 1869, the date when the embargo of 
August 1870 took efioot. 

"This item is disallowed because the property is not included 
in the official inventory, the correctness of which there it! no 
reason to doubt. _ 

"4. The value of the villa and lots at Matanzas, '15,000, 
with interest from J uue 1, 1869. 

"On account of this claim an amount of '10,000 is al1owed. 
"5. The value of the household furniture in Havana, '3,000, 

,vith interest from June 1, 1809. 
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"This claim is admitted by Spain as far as the principal is 
concerned. 

"6. The valne of the de"'t secured by mortgage on the estate 
Ariadne, $5,000, with interest f.·om June 1, 1869. 

"Mr. Silveira, the owner of the estate, wrote on the 4th of 
March 1871 the following letter tb the bureau of embargoed 
property at l\Iatanzas: 

"'I bavejust arrived from Spain, and for this reason I was 
not aware that the property of Mr. Jos~ Manuel Macias has 
been eDlbargof'd, and as 1 have to deliver to the said Mr. 
Macias in the month of May of the present year the amount 
of $5,000 for an installment lowe him for the estate of 
Ariadue.l will hold the said amonnt at the diN}lOsal of the 
governmf'nt. comlllying with the circular about the matter, 
with the uuderstanding that out of the said amount I have to 
deduct $4aa, which I paill for said Macias, and by account of 
said iostallmellt. to the city council of Matanzas for revenue 
taxes owed by the said estate at the time which it belonged to 
the said Macias, Itnd which payment was made before the 
decree of embargo.' 

"As it is rensollable to suppose that the above amonnt of 
~4,567 woulel have been paid at the time if the embargo had 
not f'xisted, this amount is allowed, with interest from Jnne 1, 
1871. 

,. 7. The value of the claimant's interest in the sugar embar· 
goed on the estate Socorro, $1,02a.:J:J, with interest from May 
30, 1870, the date of the embargo. 

"The principal is allowed. 
"8. Compensation for loss of business and credit, $100,000. 
"This claim is disallowed. 
"The nmpire understands that it is not contended that the 

claimant bas acquired under the decree of November 2:J, 1873, 
other rights than those Ilonceded, which the umpire comlidClrB 
acquired under the agreement of 1871, and that ill consequcnt"6 
there is no necessity for the nmpire in thiN case to examille the 
question whether the commission has jnrisdiction to bear and 
determine a case of violation of rights founded on the suid 
decree. 

"The umpire hereby decides that the claimant is a citizen of 
the United States within the meaning of the agreement of 1811, 
anl1 that the following amounts be paid 011 account of this 
claim: 

"One hnndred thirty·four tbousand tweuty·three dollars 
thirty-three oents, with six per cent interest a year from the 
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20th of August 1870, the date of the embargo, and four thou
sand five hundred sixty-seven dollars, with six per cent inter
est a year from the 1st of June 1~71 to this day." 

Jo.1 M. MIICiu, No. 52, Span. Com. (1871). 

The rest of the awards for embargo claims 
Thom}lllOn'1 Cue. were as follows: 

The claimant's estate in Cuba was twice 
embargoed by the Spanish authorities on the ground that, 
although she was a native of the United States, she was 
the wife of Juan D. Duggan, an insurgent convict. She and 
Duggau had for years held themselves out as man and wife, 
which fact, if true, would have given Duggan a legal interest 
in the property; but it was not true, Duggan having a law
ful wife in another place. The first seizure of the property 
was made 011 April 26, J 869, and the embargo continued till the 
5th of June. The second seizure was made on September 26, 
1869, and under this embargo the authorities held the property 
till September 10, 1870, when it was restored to the claimant. 
When the first seizure was made, she asserted title to the 
property, but at the same time declared herself to be Duggan's 
wife. There was no evidence that she notified the authorities 
that she was not his wife till November 11, 1869, nearly a 
month after the second seizure; and it was contended on the 
part of Spain-that the property was held by the authorities no 
longer than was necessary to satisfy themselves as to the 
actual status of the claimant, and the real ownership of the 
property. 

The claimant asked indemnity on account of both seizures; 
on account of increased living expenses, and damages to the 
property, resulting from the embargo; and also on account of 
the failure of the authorities to restore a potrero, or cattle 
farm, which was part of her estate. 

The umpire allowed damages for the net value of the crop 
of 1869-70 gathered during the second seizure, with interest 
at 6 per cent from June 30,1870, the date wheu the last pro
ceeds were received. He refused to allow damages for in
creased living expenses prior to the production by the claimant 
(after the second seizure) of proofs of her real nationality. 
He allowed the sum of .1,000 as compeusation for the value 
of the place as a.home after that time. He also allowed .2,000 
as compeusation for the detention of the potrero from Septem. 

5627-VOL.4-35 
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ber 10, 1870, to May 31, 1873, the date of the filing of the 
memorial. 

The umpire refused to allQw damages as a matter of course 
for injuries" which embargoed property always suffers." There 
was, said the umpire, no evidence whatever in the case that 
the injuries for which indemnity was asked" were caused by 
any specific act of the Spanish authorities." They were only 
such as were "the result of use, accident, and the like," and 
no indemnity could be allowed on that account. In making 
this ruling the umpire refused to be bound by the decision of 
one of his predecessors, M. Bartholdi, in the cases of J. G. 
Angarica, No. 13, and J. M. Delgado, No. 31, in which Spain 
was held to be liable "for unjust detention and use of prop
erty, '" well a8 for damages which embargoed property always 
suffers." 

Count Lewenhaupt, umpire, caee of ..4lfrecl G. C_pCotl, ex_lor oj ..4l1li 
TAolllplOtt, No. 39, Span. Com. (1871), May 3,1882. 

The claimant asked damages for the seizure 
Btvu'. Cue. of his plantation by Spain under an executive 

decree i88ued about October 1, 1869. His prop
erty was restored in July 1870. The arbitrator for Spain con· 
tended that the treaty of 1795 did not cover embargoes of real 
property; that the prohibition of the seizures of "effects" could 
not apply to real estate, and that the prohibition of embargoes 
referred only to the exercise of the jus angaM; that a prohibl. 
tion of embargoes was found in similar language in various other 
treaties of the United States, and was understood to have that 
signi1l.cation. It was also contended that Spain had a right to 
embargo property under the circumstances existing at the time 
in question; that at that time the Government of Spain had 
invested the Government of Ouba with extraordinary and dis
cretional powers; that, owing to the condition of affairs in Cuba, 
the Governor-General had for many years possessed such pow
ers as were vested in the commanders of besieged places; that 
such powers were conferred by the royal ordinance of May 1825, 
and were renewed and made common to all the governors in 
Cuba by the royal orders of March 21 and May 26,1834; that 
similar powers were exercised by the authorities in Ouba in 
1795, and that they constituted the regular course of proceed
ings in that island; that such being the rule for Spaniards as 
well as for foreigners, it could not be expected that a special 
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court with special proceedings should have been established 
for citizens of the United States in 1869. 

The arbitrator for the United States answered: 
" I understand it to be argued that under the law of Spain 

the will of the Governor·General of Ouba is the law of that 
island, and that in any case his authority is justification of the 
seizure of property. In my view this law is not such a law as 
was intended by the 7th section of the treaty of 1795. By that 
treaty Spain agreed in effect to proceed against the property 
of American citizens for offenses defined by law, for penalties 
imposed by law, and by a regular course of judicial proceed
ings. A law which vests in the Governor-General the pow
ers to define offenses, affix penalties, and to proceed summarily 
or administratively does not seem to me to meet the require-
ments of the treaty. . 

" Even if a state of things existed which justified a summary 
procedure it could not justify tbe infliction of penalties not 
authorized by law. The suspension of courts is not a suspen
sion of law." 

For the 10S868 caused by the embargo and detention of the 
claimant's estate the arbitrator for the United States allowed 
the sum of t31,000, with interest at 6 per cent from Jnne 1, 
1870, and t5,000 more for certain expenses connected with the 
embargo, with interest at 6 per cent. from December 1,1870. 

The umpire, Count Lewenhaupt, concurred in the opinion of 
the arbitrator for the United States and adopted his award. 

Caae of Ra_ Riv,.. 11 Lamar, No. 73, Span. Com. (1871), February 22, 
1883. . 

"The injury complained of is the seizure of 
Cue of JIadan. claimant's property in August 1869 under an 

executive decree. 
"It is contended by Spain that the authorities in Cuba were 

justified by the right and duty of self-defense in temporarily 
sequestrating the revenues of native Cubans residing in the 
United States until assurance could be obtained that such 
revenues would not be devoted to the support of the insurrec
tion; that it was the misfortune of the claimant to belong to 
that class of persons, and that it was his fault that by his par
ticipation in a previous insurrection he had rendered himself. 
a proper object of suspicion in the occurrence of a new insur
rection. 

"The umpire is of opinion that under the agreement of 1871 
it is immaterial whetber or not the claimant took part in 
a previous insnrrection; that there is no proof that he had 
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done anything to canse him to be suspected of participation in 
the insurrection of 18'68, and that in consequence the seizure 
was not justified." 

Count Lewenhaupt, umpire, 01188 of ONtob," Madan, No. 45. Span. Com. 
(1871), February 22, 1883. 

Cue of )[ora I: "The claimants, partners of the New York 
AraDgo. firm of Mora & Arango, are recognized by 

Spain as naturalized citizens of the United States. 
"On the 18th of February 1870 the governor· general of Cuba 

issued a decree of embargo against the property of Fausto 
Mora on the ground that, according to information received 
from the Spanish consul in New York, Mora had contributed 
money in favor of the Cuban cause. On the 31st of July this 
embargo was annnlled in consequence of a telegram from the 
Spanish minister in Washington, and on the 21st of August 
the minister wrote to the governor· general that the informa
tion given by the consul was erroneons. In the meantime the 
lieutenant· governor at Sagna la Grande had extended the 
embargo to the firm Mora & Arango by a decree of the 13th of 
April, and this decree was in fact a prohibition for the firm to 
do business in his district; bnt this second embargo was, 
according to the text of the decree, issned in consequence of 
the first, and it was understood by all parties that when the 
joint embargo was raised the said prohibition ceased. • • • 

"The nmpire is of opinion that there is no proof that the 
claimants were implicated in the insurrection and that the em· . 
bargoes were not justified. With regard to the first embargo, 
the umpire is further of opinion that there is no proof that 
said ~mbargo caused an~ loss, and that therefore no indemnity 
is dne. 

"The following claims are made on account of the second 
embargo: 

"1. Indemnity for certain debts, which the claimants sup· 
pose that they would have collected if no embargo had been 
issued. 

"The umpire is of opinion tl1at there is no proof that the col· 
lection of those debts was delayed or prevented by the embargo; 
that a certain amount was recovered after the embargo, and 
that the greater part was lost because the debtors became in· 
solvent. No allowance is made. 

"2. Indemnity for stoppage of business with Cuba during 
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the embargo and for dissolution of the firm on the 1st of August 

1870. • • • 
"The umpire is of opinion that it is immaterial whether or 

not the embargo had the remote effect to cause the dissolution 
of the firm. • • • 

"The firm was in fact, by the decree of the governor at Sagoa 
la Grande, illegally warned oft' from trading with Cuba, and so 
far the case is of the same kind as those of vessels warned oft' 
from trading with a certain port without sufficient reason. 

"It does not seem that any similar case has beeu decided by 
the commission; but it is usual in such cases to award indem
nity for prospective earnings. The loss is, however, in the pres
ent case of a very speculative character, as depending upon 
most uncertain contingencies; and therefore the only allowance 
made is the sum of f3,225, in the nature of interest on the 
capital of the firm, which is stated iu the record to have been 

fl84,300. • • • 
"For these reasons the umpire hereby decides that au amount 

of f3,2'l5, with 6 per cent interest from August 1, 1870, to this 
day, be paid on account of this claim." 

Count Lewenbaupt, umpire, calle of Mora .f ..4raago, No. 50: SpaniBh 
. Commi88ion (1871), February 22,1883. 

7. MISCELLANEOUS CASES. 

Iu 1828 the Americau ship Franklin was 
Cue of: ;'PraDk- detained in. Upper California by order of the 

. Mexican general commanding at San Diego. 
There were no judicial proceedings, and, after a long deten· 
tion, the master, finding that it was the intention of the gen
eral to get possession both of the shit' and the cargo, ran away 
with his vessel to the Hawaiian Islands. The ship, when she 
left Boston for California, was laden with a valuable assorted 
cargo, which was largely sacrificed by the injurious conduct of 
the Mexican general. An award was made by the umpire of 
the sum of f119,966.39. 

C1aarlu Bradbllry, William Olirer, and E. Copeland, jr. v. Mmoo: Com
miBBiou under the convention between the United States and Mexioo of 
April 11, 1839. 

The claimant, a citizeu of the United States, 
Lcmptroth'. Cue. engaged in business at Matamoras, was, upon 

a certain occasion wheu he was about to cross 
the Rio Grande, searched by the customs officer upon suspi-
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